## Friends of Hilltop Arboretum

### Facility Rental Rates

*(Updated 10/2016)*

| IMO Brown Facility | General Public Weekday  
|                    | (Mon-Fri, 8:00am-4:30pm)  
|                    | Options  
|                    | Half Day (4 hrs) | Full Day (8 hrs) | Additional Hourly Rate  
| Cherry Owens Library | $200 | $400 | $50  
| Margaret Holmes Brown Open-Air Pavilion | $300 | $600 | $75  
| Beverly Brown Coates Auditorium | $400 | $800 | $150  

### LSU & Non-Profit Weekday

*(Mon-Fri, 8:00am-4:30pm)*

| IMO Brown Facility | Options  
|                    | Half Day (4 hrs) | Full Day (8 hrs) | Additional Hourly Rate  
| Cherry Owens Library | $100 | $200 | $25  
| Margaret Holmes Brown Open-Air Pavilion | $150 | $300 | $35  
| Beverly Brown Coates Auditorium | $300 | $400 | $75  

### General Public Weekday Evening

*(Mon-Thurs, 4:30pm-10:00pm)*

| IMO Brown Facility | Options  
|                    | Minimum (2 hrs) | Maximum (5.5 hrs) | Additional Hourly Rate  
| Cherry Owens Library | $200 | $400 | $75  
| Margaret Holmes Brown Open-Air Pavilion | $300 | $600 | $100  
| Beverly Brown Coates Auditorium | $400 | $800 | $175  

### LSU & Non-Profit Weekday Evening

*(Mon-Thurs, 4:30pm-10:00pm)*

| Options  
| Evening (2 - 5.5 hrs) | $275 | $425 | $675  

### General Public Weekend Rates

*(Fri, 4:30pm-10:00pm & Sat-Sun, 8:00am-10:00pm)*

| Options  
| Seven Hours TOTAL | Additional Hourly Rate for Set Up and/or Take Down  
| Set Up: 2 hrs, Event: 3 hrs, Take Down: 2 hrs |  
| Entire Imo Brown Facility | $3300 | $300  

### LSU & Non-Profit Weekend Rates

*(Fri, 4:30pm-10:00pm & Sat-Sun, 8:00am-10:00pm)*

| Options  
| Seven Hours TOTAL | Additional Hourly Rate for Set Up and/or Take Down  
| Set Up: 2 hrs, Event: 3 hrs, Take Down: 2 hrs |  
| Entire Imo Brown Facility | $2300 | $150  

*(Updated 10/2016)*